Options for reaching Venice from Marco Polo Airport with public transport

The following public transport options provide service to and from Venice Marco Polo Airport:

- **Water bus service Alilaguna**: Information about timetables, costs and routes is available at: [http://www.alilaguna.it/en/lines/lines-map](http://www.alilaguna.it/en/lines/lines-map)
- **ACTV BUS**: Bus 5 serves the Venice Marco Polo Airport. Information about timetables, costs and routes is available at: [http://www.actv.it/en/movingmainland/pricesautobus#D1](http://www.actv.it/en/movingmainland/pricesautobus#D1)
- **Airport shuttle ATVO SRL**: Bus shuttle service from Venice Marco Polo Airport Information about timetables, costs and routes is available at: [http://www.atvo.it/index.php?lingua=en](http://www.atvo.it/index.php?lingua=en)

Reaching Venice from Marco Polo Airport by water taxi

The following companies provide transportation to and from Venice Marco Polo Airport:

- **Consorzio Motoscafi Venezia** Phone: +39 041 5222303, +39 041 5415084 Email: info@motoscaivenezia.it Web: [www.motoscaivenezia.it](http://www.motoscaivenezia.it)
- **Venezia Turismo Società Consortile s.r.l.** Phone: +39 041 2770563, +39 041 2402711 Email: veneziaturismo@veneziaturismo.net Web: [www.veneziaturismo.net](http://www.veneziaturismo.net)
- **Venezia Motoscafi** Phone: +39 041 716000, +39 041 716922 Email: info@venezianamotoscafi.it Web: [www.venezianamotoscafi.it/it/](http://www.venezianamotoscafi.it/it/)

Reaching Venice from Venice Marco Polo Airport by land taxi

Taxi service is provided by Cooperativa Artigiana Radiotaxi. See [http://www.radiotaxivenezia.com/en](http://www.radiotaxivenezia.com/en)
For bookings: Telephone: +39 041 5964 (24-hour service)

Reaching Venice from Treviso Airport with public transport

Airport Shuttle bus service by ATVO SRL:

Reaching Venice from Treviso Airport by taxi

The taxi service is provided by Radio Taxi Treviso. See [http://www.taxitreviso.it/index-en.html](http://www.taxitreviso.it/index-en.html)
For bookings: Telephone +39 0422 431515 and SMS taxi: +39 338 844 2000